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JUNE CLASS 0FFICERS 
BILL McBRIDE •••••••••••••••••••••••••• PRESIDENT 

BU D PARSONS ••••••••••••••••.•••• VICE-PRESIDENT 

MARJORIE JOHNSON : ••• • •••••••••••.•• SECRETARY 

HOWARD WESTERING ••••••••••.•.•••.• TREASURER 

MARGARET CARLETON •••• GIRLS' SERGEANT-AT-ARMS 

ALLAN MACTIER •••••••••• BOYS' SERGEANT-AT-ARMS 

• A primary election for all offices was held Wednesday, 

December 13, and a second primary election for the office 

o f president was held Tuesday, December 19. Candidates 

e lected at the second presidential primary were Bill McBride 

and Bob Amberson. 

• Yesterday's election was conducted as in former years by 

the civics classes of Miss Autumn Davies who make use of 

thi s opportunity to gain practical experience in their study 

l~f the American voting system. 

• For further details of the election, see the complete ac

count in the next Register. 

ickinson to Represent Central 
D. A. R. Citi~enship Contest 

holarship Basis as 

lJ lty Selects Ten 

Upper One-Third 

Dickinso n will represent Central 

~h school in the an'nual Good Citi

Ann Dickinson 

sponsored by the 

Daughters of 

the American 

Revolu

tion, February 

17, 1940. 

From the up

per one - third 

of the senior 

class, 1\ fac

u lty commit· 

tee chose tne 

eligible gi~ls 

a basis of leadership, service, dp.-

Place of the loca l contest is yet to 

b~ d esignated. Contestants, who in

clude representatives from Irvington, 

Bennington, Benson, South, and Cen

tral, will r eply to a given question 

with their own ideas expressed in not 
more thal1 fifty words. ' Local judges 

will announce their decisions im
mediately, and the winner will have 

another question to answer in fifty 
words. 

The papers will be sent to Lincoln 
to be judged in the state contest. 

State winners will go to Washington 

in April to attend the Continental 

Congress, the convention of the 

Daughters 'of the American Revolu
tion. 

Ann is the activities and honors 
editor of the O-Book and a member 

of the Register staff and Prelfs club. 

She was twice a member of the Junior 

Honor society and is active on the 
ndabillty, and patriotism. In addi

n to Ann the other candidates 
.' . Red Cross speakers' bureau. Sbp. also 

w ed were " ,Tf.JJ.l))l·e Bux _ k e,-.D () r..o ~ Y---t>efongs to '1ne' Central High 'ayerS, • 

rton, Marie Carlberg, Marilyn Grlf- Colleens, Lininger Travel club, and 
th, Alice McCampbell, Marie Knott, the French club. 

. rab Noble, Janet Randall, Jean That Ann has been cho~en is an in

"varr , an d Rosalie Wertheimer. The dication of her leadership in service 

elected Ann to represent and scholarship, Baid Principal Fred 

entral Girls Aid 
entucky Hospital 

and Towel. 
e hos pital committee of the Linin

Travel club is helping a graduate 

Central High school by hemming 

owels an d by making scrapbooks and 

pp licato rs for her hospital in the 

woods in Kentucky. 

Dr. Eleanor Hamilton, the alumna 

f Ce ntral High, manages the Out.post 

o;dica l hospital. At an early meeting 

f the club Miss Mary Parker told of 

e hospital and of the helpful serv

e!' it was giving. Later a committp.e 

fo rmed for making bandages and 

ll!J pl[ es to help the hospital. 

Und er the sponsorship of Miss May

Burns and the chairmanship of 

'Ieen Wainwright, giris have made 

scra pbooks, 72 dozen applicators, 

have hemmed many towels. Ei

was assisted by Lois Hinricks, 

'hl) was in charge of the scrapbooks, 

idge Beasley, applicators and su1>

lies , an d Barbara Joy Taxman anr! 

\Jar jorle Robinson, recipes. 

~ I x ty girls are on the hospital com

nli ttee , and they worked on the scrap

boo ks and other supplies in Miss 

Bu rns' room several nights a week. 

Band Purchases Modern 

Music Arrangement 

Hill. 

Freymann Absent at Last; 

ColJ Upsets MoJest Senior 
"Believe It or Not" Ripley frequently 

features people in his daily column 

whl) have had various types of at

tendance records. Gordon Freymann 

' 40 should be the next person fea· 

tured in his column for a continuous 

grade school and high school atten

dance of seven years without a single 

da y 's absence. 

When Gordon was absent last 

Thursday because of a severe cold, it 

was his first absence since 1932 when 

he was in the fifth grade. "I'm sure 

I've been absent betore, " said Gordon 

modestly. "It doesn't seem possible 

tha t I've gone that long without 'mis
sing· ... 

Busy Art Students 
Help Santa Claus 
Santa Claus has one of his workshosp 

right here at Central. If you doubt 

this statement, just take a peek into 

Rooms 248 and 249, and you'll s~e 

Santa's helpers, disguised as art stu

dents, busily constructing various 

articles of leather, metal, wood, and 

yarn. 

Beginning art students under Miss 

Florence Power are making leathe r 

belts, purses, bill folds , and mocca

sins. Articles made of wood include 

nut bowls, forks and spoons, belts, 

and Hi-Hoes, or sandals. 

Following th e request of many stu- The more advanced classes taught 

Cif"!I1l,>, iJon Libby Central ba"u-ii" me .... by ., Miss Mary Angood are makillg 
, . ,. ' Pts e tched or hammered on 

ctor, add ed variety to the band brace)>! ·' -' 1 ~ 
'b ' :' ~ 'O" f)T newter t""" .. coo-
I rury by purchasing several ar.. German S lh \:. r - ' .o.. ~,f~ , , V V. v _ · . • 

range ments of mode rn music last per plaques , and tin sta tionery hold -
Wee k. e r s , flowe r pots, and book ends. 

Fo rm e rly th e band repe rtoire con- This year, wood instead of linoleum 

Risted of pe ll and military marches for Is being used for the block prints. 

ath letic games and regimenta ls, clas- Othe r work in wood includes wood

sical co mpositions for contests, and cuts with designs based on the Union 

nO\'plty se lections for concerts. Never Pacific trip, carved note book covers, 

befo re has a band director placed and a large photog raph album with 

IJOru lur music before the g roup for a n applied design in cork. 

PlIrposes othe r than personal enjoy- Some students are making use of 

nJ ent. Libby feels, however , that the the weaving looms in 24A. A wall 

rnasterin g of rh ythm problems ap- ba nging, done in pastel shades of 

pr:lrin g in modern music i s a worthy woolen yarn, and a belt with a hand

RCCom pJis hm ent for high school s tu- made woode n buckle ar~ l!~i~~ wQY' 
d'·nts. en. 
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O-Book Sales Staff Prepares Drive 

"SEX APPEAL WILL SELL O-BOOKS" 

Left to right, back row: AI Garrotto, Harvey Burstein, Sidney Schwartz, Nuncio Pomid9ro, Howard Barish and Yale Richards. 
Front row: Elaine Farber, Marian Meyer, Marjorie Johnson, Barbaro Payne, and Joye Greenberg. 

PHOTO BY MATSUO 

Teachers to Spend Holidays in Omaha 

Year Book Sale 
Starts Jan. 11 
Publication Will Again 

Sell for 75c and $1.25 
"Sex appeal will sell 1940 O-BoOkS," 

declared co - circulation managers 

Harvey Burstein and Al Garrotto 

when they na~ed the 41 salesmen, 

ove r half of them girls, who will open 

the O-Book sales campaign January 

11, following an all school assembly. 

At the first meeting of the sales

men held yesterday morning in 

Room 215, the circulation managers 

outlined their responsibilities and 

those of the salesmen. According to 

Burstein and Garrotto at least 1,000 

O-Books must be sold before work 

on the 1940 edition can begin. 

Prizes for the largest number of 0-

Books sold will be given. 

Senior salesmen include Pat Cat
lin, Julius Cohn, Al E ggers, Elaine 

Farber, Gordon Freymann, Jim 

Green, Joye Greenberg, Jane Griffith, 

Marilynn Griffith, J ane Hickey, Mar

jory Johnson, 

Leonard Lewis. 

Marie Knott and 

Few Faculty Members 
To leave Nebraska 

Eggers Saved by 

Two Fire Drills 

Others are Bill McBride, Allan 

MacUer, Marian Meyer, Dorothy Nel

sen, Sarah Noble, Betty Patavina, 

Nuncio Pomidoro, Yale Richards, 

Margaret Smith, J ean Swarr, Betty 

Christmas Greetings Thompsen and Howard Weatering. 

I hope that none of you are The eleven junior salesmen are 

either too old or too young Jerry Anderson, Elizabeth Bruing
ton, Dorothy Cappel , Hamilton Ful-

Miss Myrna Jones Will Travel Miss Maybel Burns is happy. The to thoroughly enjoy your ler, George Grimes, Edith Hawkins, 

To Chicago and New York angels of her second hour solid geom- Christmas in the year 1939. Miv Kennedy, Barbara PaYn&, John 

Although many members of the fac- etry class are happy. The reason for Enjoyment of the spirit of Plank, Bette Willmarth and Micheal 

ulty will travel throughout the coun- all this felicity is shown in the tale Christmas is just as real and Zweibel. 

. hanaing hereby. h h'l th h . The sophomores wil be repre,. -, 
try to celebrate their Christmas hoh- A" nam "-r~ ._ 0" h,,~ .... ~~_ ~ll . -~ - . . ~ w . G _ rt ___ '!' --'--. e_.a._s. a. !e ... _ .... ~ ___ p _YSI- '\. .lo,. ~ _._ ~ _ 

!:'- ~ 'L!..:"- _ - _ _ l" trnl ~ - ;:'\ ~!~ - - - -- .. ~ - • _ · -=;:' - ...J..,;~ " .! ", .. ~ .. " "- ,,",, ,,,, ';:' tj~ ,';. ~ '... "' 1 rr.c.";; ,ri"'1C~ ~ ~!1ii j'f i1 ~tqJ.t:~(,:~, _ :t '''{ . "( ~ ." __ --
.. a u ........ %:0 . .. -- . ~ . 7::: . --=:- ..., .... ~ "J: , .- :.. ... ... -..:. v~ ·05"H' @:-~~'l.. ... ..... :... ... :.\ . .. L .... ~ ... .... . . .. ... ,- . ~~ ":t, r- 7 ':- "'} ·::OT .. - ITh.l .r Ol": - }H ... , : .: L:Tlt.i) ~ · sented by B~ty Conn~W'llrd aonn'""-';;""-'---' 

days, the majority will remain in tioning at Central . Members of this cal things . which we see, 
son, and Tom McManus. Freshman 

Omaha. fire patrol must have seats Ileal' class- feel, hear, and touch. salesmen are Bob Spier and Don 
Miss Myrna Jones will travel th e room doors so that in th e adve nt of F RED H ILL' 

farth est for her vacation. She will a fire they may get out a nd fun ction . 
stop in Chicago in order to attend a 

speech and drama convention. From 

there she will go to New York where 
she plans to attend many of the cur

rent plays now running on Broadway. 

Also attellding conventions will be 

Mrs. Irene Jensen and Mrs. Hazel 

§ tewart. Mrs. J ensen will go to the 

National Music Teachers' association 

convention in Kansas City, and Mrs . 
Stewart will attend the mid-winter 

American Library association conven

tion in Chicago. 

Many other teachers are going out 

of town during the Chrilltmas holi

days. Miss Irma Costello wlll go to 

Grand Island, Miss Julia Carlson to 

Denver, Colo., Mrs. Augusta Turpin to 

Kearney , Nebr., Miss Bernice Engle 

to Lawrence , Kan ., and Chicago, Ill., 

Miss Autumn Davies to Yankton, S. 

D., Miss Martina Swenson to Oakland, 

Nebr., her former home, Miss Margar

et Weymuller to Missouri, Mrs. Bessie 

Rathbun to Colorado, and Mr. Frank 

Rice to Grand Island, Nebr. 

Sooo, Al Eggers changed Miss Burns' 

seating arrangement all around. 

The new arrangement was confus

ing to poor Miss Burns. Wh en she 
looked at a certain angel, sa y angel 

A-I, to call on him, why, angel A-l 

wasn't sitting where angel A-I had 

been sitting for years and where Miss 

Burns had imagined that she had a 

right to think angel A-I would be 

sitting at least for the remainde r of 

the semester. Angel B-1 and C-l 

weren 't in the right places either, 

and neither were angels B-2 and C-2. 

Knowing well that AI Eggers had 
wreaked all this havoc, Miss Burns 

threatened to fail him on general 

prinCiples unless there was either a 

fire or fire drill second hour . Finally 

came last Thursday with a fire drill 

second hour. Miss Burns would have 

regarded Al with more grace, but he, 

o mockery of life! was absent! 

Came last Friday. Need I-brl'l'

recount the story of that second hour 

fire drill? Al was at school to be for-
given by an appeased 
Everybody was happy. 

Miss Burns. 

Santa Claus Take Note 

ROTC Band Stars 

At Jam Session 
In the spirit of Christmas, the R . O. 

T. C. band opened the jam session in 

the auditorium Wednesday morning, 

playing "Santa Claus Is Coming to 

Town" and "Jingle Bells." 

Harvey Burstein , master of cer ~

monies, next announced Central's own 
King of Swing, Nuncio Pomidoro, who 

played "01.1 Johnny", "Way Down 

Upon the Swa nee River" and "My 

Blue H eaven " on the clarine t. 

Bill Ginn played " Comes Love" on 

th e trumpet, accompanied by J ean 

Swarr. Pat Barton next played "Saint 

Louis Blues" on the piano. A second 

Gene Autrey sang "Martins and the 

Coys" and "South of the Border." 

The woodwind sextet swung out on 

"Scatterbrain" followed by "Star

dust" played by NUllcio Pomidoro. 

Next the brass qu inte t played "You 

Look Good To Me" and Frank White 
played "My Prayer" on the trumpet. 

Miss Amanda Anderson will go 

to Lincoln where she will entertain 

members of her family from Illinois . 

Also having a family reunion is Mr. 

Louis Bexten, who not only celebrates 

Christmas, but many other family 

events that happen to have fallen on 

the same day. These are his mother's 

and father's wedding anniversary, his 

oldest brother's hirthday, and his 

aunt's birthday. 

MR. HILL WANTS RUG FOR OFFICE; 
STUDENTS SETTLE FOR ESCALATORS 

Our principal, Mr. Fred Hill, along 

with a ll the other members of our 

faculty, wlll spend the joyous holidays 

in Omaha. 

Knowledge of History 

Reaps Cash Awards 

Dear Santa Claus, 

W e folks a t Central realize how 

busy you must be with all the per

sonal a ppearance tours you have to 

make to d epa rtment stores, church 

socials, and what have you. We know 

you must be In a quandary as to wba t. 

you will wear this Christmas, red 

bathing trunks or the traditional red 
Marion Kemp '42 has earned $10 suit. But if it Isn ' t too late , we would 
throu gh her knowledge of American like to submit the following list of 

history. Marion, who is only a sopho- ar tic les we wQuld really a pprecia t e. 

more and hasn't as yet started on her First, whatever you do, don't for
.- - .----:- '~~ory course, attends all get to send a rug for Principal Fred 
American h",. · . h Id M H' 

~ orograms e Hill's office. If you leave out r . [II 
the "Test Pilot" qUI ' 

t th 0 h h 
<0 . '" \.t Erlday we'll just have to start a mil e-of-

a e rp eum t eatre every f . LJ· . --- , 

. "'1m es "I' s tage a mass m eeting and 
lllght. She won $5 by answering the Q .. _ .. .. ~ to buy th e thin a for 
qu estion, "What do the star and use the procee .. ,> b 

stripes in our flag stand tor?" She him. . would like 

also won $5 by knowing wbat year Then, Miss McChesney "vanced 

Congress made the "Stars and some new scenery for her ao. 'jhe 

Stripes" our national anthem. expression class plays. It seems ~ I 
Marion is able to ask questions as scene ry is getting so wobbly that th e 

well as answer them. Seve ral times actors have to divide their a ttention 

she has won theatre tickets for ques- between re me mbering th eir lines and 
tiona she has sent in. History teach- holding up said scenery. 

ers can now have a motto like this : Mrs. J e nsen parti<:ul~ . f'!y wa nts 

Know your history, w!t\ ~Q!!1.~ m (m ~y l some victrola record . ~ ~';l . ~ . !!.qm\l QQ.(\ks 

for her music library. She also 

thou g ht it would be nice to have a 

sound machine for th e auditorium. 

As we're on the subject of the audi

torium , we'd better remind you to 

pack in a few rubber door stops, and 
some non-noisy doors . 

The immediate problem of soap und 

towels for the washrooms seems to 

be about to be solved by the Student 
Council , so we won 't need your as

sistance on tha t point. However, Mrs. 

Stenlund would like a fur coa t ; so 

you might bag a pola[' bear for he r 

on your way south. 

Whil e you're packing in those few 

littl e odds and ends, you might throw 

in some new linoleum for th e libra ry 

a nd a new elevator. If you have n ' t :'o ny 

e leva tors, we' ll settle on escalators. 

Now don ' t say th ey aren ' t practical. 

Just look at Union P acific. 

Well, we guess that 's about a ll. Of 

~ourse, there are a fe w other little 

gS that we could use, but we' II be 

thin . sa tisified if you ' ll just bring, 

perfect!:\- ·' '1~ ntion e d . 

the a bove 11 . " t\..!.r a l Admireni, 

Your C~n s" 

" W t;, 

Howe. 

On the business s taff of the 

O-Book will be Yale Richards as busi
ness manager , and Sid Schwartz as 

assis tant. The function of the busi

ness managers to to take care of the 

fin a nces of the O-Book. 

Howard Barish is in charge of 

promotion, and will be assisted by 

Bill Stiefler. They will open thei r 
publicity campaign at the mass meet

ing to be held the first day of sales . 

O-Book will again sell for seventy

five cents to holders of Student As

sociation tickets, and $1.25 to all 

others. O-Book salesmen will canvass 

all homerooms during the campaign. 

Eastlaclc, Contest FienJ, 

Winner of Many Prizes 
Dogfood for Fido, the same for th e 

cat, and the same for Ned Eastlack, 

Central senior. morning, noon, and 
night. Tha t· s the price th ese contest 

fiends, our Ned Included, must pay 

for their occasional successes . 

Ned 's Euccesses, however, are more 

than occasional. During the last foot

ball season he won four cases of pop 

and a pair of ice-skates in the Gra

ham Scoreboard contests. One case 

of the form e r disappeared last Wed

nesday night. Last seen in the Rl'Jgi~

ter office. Good! 

Ned has also e ntered the "Why I 

Like Camay Soap" a nd " Why I Lik e 

Crisco" contes ts .W e wond er where 

he got his informa tion for the latte r 

- also th e form er . Mr. Eastlack left 

his mark of ge nius in th e student S. 

A. tick e t sales contest, too , by taking 

tbe fifth prize of one dollar. "How to 

Win ," the latest best-selle r by Ned 

Eastl ac k . will be on the market soon. 

Central Musicians Play 

In Concert for Nurses 
Eleven Central musicians assisted the 

Creighton university orchestra In a 

conce rt November 22 at st. Joseph 's 
nurses ' home. 

Those playi ng were Jane Griffith 

a nd Burke Clements, violin; J ean and 

J a ne Reznichek, saxophone; Phyllis 

La rsen , Howa rd Feldmann, and 

Stand ford Porter, French horn ; 

Gladys Thomas, viola ; Herbert Mil~ 
leI', clarinet; John And erson, bas. 

500n ; and Joe Britton , flute. Th ()II'

chestra is under the direction ot Cen

tral's band instructor . M_I.:. pon. "'ibb~, . 
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Everlasting Peace 
EDITOR'S NOTE. - The following is II prize
winning essay written by Dorothy Burton, Reg- . 
ister staff member, and chairman of the senior 
write-ups committee of the O-Book. The editorial 
won third place for the North Central states in a 
nation-wide contest conducted by Quill and 
Scroll magazine. 

Give thanks for a peaceful America! America, 
where we carry school books, not gas masks in . , 
our arms; where bells mean the end of classes, 
not ~he , approach of death from the skies, when 
they . ring. America, where we look at airplanes 
with curiosity, not· with fear, if we bother to look 
at them at all; where a blackout means a wire 
down, not an air raid precaution, when electricity 
fades. ' 

The Register Officel 
'Twas a week befor~ Chflstmas 

And in one forty-mn'e 
Everybody was 'rushing 

In confusion sublime. 
Mrs. Savidge was shouting. 

"We must have some news"; 
And Mactier was a·grouching 

And singing the blues. 
The copy was short 

And the ads far too few. 
An associate editor 

Lay at home with the flu. 
The features were lousy; 

The poems-w~ll. read thls
The reporters kept sleeping 

In peace and in bliss. 
And visions of Friday 

Danced through AI's head; 
A paperless !<'riday. 

He moaned. groaned. and fled. 
But the show must go on. 

And the Register. too; 
So - Merry Christmas to all, 

And Happy New Year to you . 
-Art Mercer 

A la Emily 

* Annette Klein 

StuJents--HecJy L~m ' arr in DemanJ This week we introduce to the rapidly growing list 
hU Centrp,l stars the editor of the IUO O-Book, A 

Notes from Santa Claus's Girl Frl- can get a good nig'ht's sleep"; w e di Ided h ti t C 
little Georgie Kieser wants one of Klein. Annette has v er me a ent ral 

day 
Dear S. C. : 

Well, I canvassed that Ivy-covered 
hall of learning. Central High school . · 
this week. and since all the little lads 
and lassies have been good (well. any
way. as good as could be ' expected) 
during the past year. I'm forwarding 

their requests to you. 
Because of the great conservatism 

of her. request. I tee I Dotty Cappel 
should have your first attention. and 
so find that yellow convertible coupe 
on Christmas morning, For lhe hene
tit of the Register. Ann Dickinson 

- begs a typewriter as an aid in getting 
her stories In on time. A certain of
ficer of the regiment whose initials 
are Jeff Freyman ' modestly requests 
that he find Hedy Lamarr in his 
Christmas stocking. The demand 
seems t ~ £lxceed the supply, for that·s 
what Buzz Wells wants. too. 

That harassed re-write editor. 

those little Japanese dolls whose hair two major acUvlties, JournaUsm and debate. She is a 
stands up when a button Is pushed. reader on the Register and a member of the school 

(Halr.raising request. Isn·t it?)' The squad and' the girls' debat.e team. which have been 

name of Marilyn Edwards should be successful this year. 
enscribed In gold for she says, "Why She belongs to the French club. Press clu b, Col 
I~ok a gift horse In the mouth 1 I'll , and Is reportell tor the Greenwich Vlllagers. A m 
take anything." of the National Forensic league for debaters, her U<1I_.Bo 

Cay Fltzpatrl.ck want's a f!I'b.ip--the, has also been listed by . the Junior Honor SOCiety tor lIt1bflttlllJ'ltl 

kind that comes In; while her little past three yean. 
sister Ge~evleve says' a wb,lte teddy Annette·s. ambition at present is to make a SUccess 
bear with red feet w1ll ma·ke her weep the O-Book. and since her advice to Incoming freshm 
with joy Christmas morning. With . Is "Get your O-Books early," we feel that the tul fi . 
hanging head George Devereux asks of this ambltl9n is only a matter of time. She a lso 
to 'pass In c·hemlstry. And all this time it would be fun to be an international spy some day. W 

I've thought . your initials were S. C.. Annette. we all have our rather eccentric moments ; 

not J. J. G. Mary Sinclair says she haps that's one of yours. 

wants "a wubba dolly. a swed. a wect- Her ideal boy is dark. not too tall. and an Intell i 
rick twain. and a formal wrap," and and humorous conversationaUst. "Pet peeve ? My 
she doesn't care if you forget the drst sister. She's" just at the age when she wants to 
three. Bob Freshman too.. wants a when, where. and why don't you do it this way? " Ann 
dolly-"about so high. bl~nd, an.d like -sweet music best. with Strauss waltzes ranking 

blue eyed." on her list. 
That's all. ' so good-bye from your 

Julius Cohn. brokenly mumbles some- girl Friday. who thinks it's more 
thing about. "A case of Postum s,o I blessed to give than to receive: 

"My drst Impression o'f Central was an enormous 

Wi~h the Christmas. season approach- P F k B kl J"eune t,·"'e 
lng, the question arises about the cor- aging ran uc. rJ 'I 

of very tall people. but I liked it." Her favorite au 
is Leslie Charferls, who writes "the Saint" mystery 
She uses Colgate's toothpaste. and llkes "Terry and 
Pirates" best of the comic strips on' account of its h 

Pat Ryan. Even more amazing than this liking fo r 
Ryan is' the fact that Annette Ukes to eat her own 
ing! "It .hasn·t kUled me yet." What a woman! 

rect thing to do and wear at the .teas. Hang Oll, pkids. Pwe're oft wl~h 

luncheons. and dances. Senl·ors Catch Mouse Psanta to discover all the pnew 
The correct attire for a tea is a Christmas pfashlons before any of 

more or less dressy dress; with this "The best laid plans of mice and men pyou have pseen them ... pshall I 

outfit stockings. heels. and a hat gang aft aglay." How true . are these pget my Interpreter? 
should be worn. When you arrive. words of Robert Burns. This is the Well ... we want you to look AnJ Drives An Austin 
take your wraps off and then go to story of a mouse. The drama opens especially for ;rean Swarr In her fit- When you see the little blu~ Austin roll up to school 
the receiving Une. After you have in Room 319. ' ted black velvet afternoon dress with cuddle into its own specialUttle corner behind the 
greeted the hostess or hostesses, talk Getting into the waste jar was the fashionable front fullness. Ah.' atack, you'll know that Miss Myrna V. Jones has come 
to the girls around 'you for a few easy for the mouse because it simply but just a minute--that's not all. school. 

minutes before gettin~ your food. jumped off the table. but getting out Her hat is of the Il.ame material. and Miss Jones teaches pubUc speaking and dramatics 
Don't practice the eat and run policy. of the jar was another matter. J . G. was introduced by Carmen Miranda. Central and has been here since 1923. She was born 
Stay and talk with your friends. Put "Poppa" Schmidt. proprietor of Room The South American way. you know. 

Hendley. Nebraska. but she went to school all over 
you:- wraps on before going through 319, delegated one of the braver sen- Everything Is black for afternoon country: in O11io. in New York. in Massachusetts. 
the receiving line again. ' ior boys to put the mouse in 'a box. I t thi Y ' '11 -a mos every ng. anyway. ou Jones has only one regret. "I had too much education.' 

B h h I I d h b h Id The senior placed a stick In the I fitt d bl k I ot t e g r s an t e oys s ou see Pat Catlin n e ac ve va- Last summer Miss Jones drove all the way to New 
f II th I , f ti tt t f jar with the Idea of the mouse run- ·t i h b o ow e ru es 0 e que · e a or- teen-you can m ss er ecause City and back, but the little Austin stayed at home. 

1 GI 1 f . f ning up the stick. After the mouse h '11 b'" i ma dances. r s. 0 course, wear or- around her neck s e '" wear ng a Jones· loves to travel and chooses motoring as her favor i 
I t th d Th f I got on the stick the mighty upper- I J G 

rna s 0 e ances. e orma s may gold filagree neck ace. aye r.een- outside activity. Plays. Nebraska _univel'sity . 
b d 11 t th I 1 h . class man proposed to shake it off Into 

e 8 .S eco e te as e g r c ooses. berg is charming in a black sUk gown games. and musical comedies come drst with Miss 
It i tt f t t T t II a chalk box. Then plan went along b # II d I • II s a ma er 0 as e. uxes or as , with ack rU ness an ong.u always. Her hobby is collecting Chinese linens. 
are not required for the boys. Dark splendidly until the mouse got on the sleeves. 
suits with white shirts and dark ties stick, but when it did our mouse Paper on the floor and gum chewers are Miss J 

Setting oft her dark hair ' in a "ink ith th i It' are permissible. Corsages are not ab- catcher lost his nerve and lost his most violent pet peeves w e s ng e execep IOn 
sheer wool dress with a wide belt of Sh h t bl i Sh d ' t I' k solntely necessary, hut a corsage is mouse as well because he dropped the blues singers. e a es ues s ngers. e oesn 1 . 
the same material Is Margaret Smith. b d h t ood h t . I 

usuaUy sent if the dance is formal. stick. jazz either. ut a goo orc es ra. a g orc es ra, I '; a 
Three-quarter length sleeves are a Sh k W KI t th t f 

Boys should not stand In the stag line A new plan was finally hit upon feature of Marian Meye'r's g' reen right with her. e . ran s ayne ng a e op 0 

·t· If iii d to capture the rodent. The chalk box list 
wal 109 to see a g r s a goo wool tailored dress. With it she . 
dancer or whether she gets cut fre . was placed into the jar. the mouse Miss Jones goes to the movies so seldom that she 

America, where we read our . wears a gold suede belt and gold ac-
quently; he should try to cut all !he completely at a loss when we her to n ame 

:: E ~ ~ ~toouLra~ookn~j ~~ I ~~n~~~t~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~;:. ~ ~ ~;F. ~ ~~~~ a ~ ~ ' ~~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~----*-------~~~~~rar~~~~~~~~~~ ITe ~ TtTrn~ . ... . . c- .......-r :1a"", .. ~o.;u._.ue- "'ft'nv-1'V""" .... .&":Lb" ' ~ 
If you want something very prac-

hear is an honest attempt to present the truth, not have a good ' time. tical and very chic, too. just ask 
'What would you do with a mouse in a 

a censor's version of the world's happenings. Proper clothes for luncheons de- box? Santa for one of the new heavy knit 

Aml:lrica, where some of us have never held a gun pend on the type of party the hostess "Poppa" decided to send the mouse sweaters. Muriel Johnson's is lime 

in our hands, where most of us have never had a wants to give. Velvets are good for · in to Mr. Gulgard as a present. Mr. colored with long sleeves and natural 
formal luncheons, and wools are . 1 

gaS mask on, where not one of us has ever been l'n Gulgard, not to be outdone, sent the wooden. but~ons. But the part about 
smart for the informal gatherings. ' 

an air raid ' shelter. box with its ferocious contents down it that has us looking back again and 
to the girl in the bookroom. It Isn·t again is the square shoulders-knit-

America, where there is a surplus, not a deficit C k TL. L nec.essary to tell what happened after . ted in, no padding. mind you. Styles 
of food and raw materials; where the people rule hec , nis ist... the girl opened the box! like this sort of pull us out of the 

the goyernment, and not the government the peo- Balch: Hide-Rack KidnapPfld Mr. Bedell became the drama's . old apathy we've sunlc into seeing 

pIe. America, where each person can think for him- Barbour: The Last Quarter hero by letting the mouse out of sweaters and more and more of them 

self, form his opinions, and stick to them without Greene: Punch, the Cruising Dog doors and giving the main rharacter for the last four months. 

fear for his life; where dissenting voices are Leaf: Fair Play the freedom of the great outdoors. And remember. boys. on the 
*Lingenfelter: Vocations for Girls Christmas presents to that . one and 

listened to, not crushed with brutal force. McIntire: Free and Cl ear only girl-she always appreCiates 

America, where art and science are free to Means : Adelia Mary in Old N ' ~ w useful things like manicure sets. 

' flourish and grow and serve mankind, not a politi- Mexico make-up kits, and exotic perfume. 
cal party ; where personal liberty is respected, not Meese : The Wagon to the Star HAPPY HOLI DAYS But don't any of you jeune filles ask 

Mellett: Varsity Jim us what to give the fellows. We 
trampled underfoot. America, where there is un- Playfair: Fuller at Harvard from the ain't got the sllghtest notion our-

employment, crime, hunger, sickness, and sorrow, *Rice: American Landscape selves. 

but wher_e there is a free and enlightened people to Rohan : Rags REG I STER STAFF Pwell, pklds. all ~we have to psay 

solve these problems lastingly, not hastily to last *Wright : The Car Belongs to Moth~r after this hectic week is-Pmerry 

for a few years. ---, Pchristmas to all. and t.o all a pgood 
* Non-fiction. pnight! 

And yet this America shall be "the land of the 
free" only as long as it is . a land of peace, for war 
and freedom will not mix. M-day ~ mobilization 
day, the day the United States enters war - M
day ends all the personal rights which we have had 
fOJ' 150 years. On that day, we shall cease to be 
free citizens of a free nation and become instead 
cogs in the wheel of war. Every person over 16 
will be assigned a part in the business of winning 
the war; resistance will be punishable by crushing 
fines and heavy imprisonments. 

Private business, the backbone of our democ
racy, shall be taken over completely by the govern
ment. Any dissenter will be considered a traitor, 
punishable as such. The ideals for Which our 
fathers and their fathers and their fathers before 
them gave thei.r lives to win for us will be swept 
away in a day - M-day. 

A peaceful America means liberty, 
democracy. Give thanks for a peaceful 
but we have to keep it that way! 

freedom, . 
America, 

By Dorothy Burton 

Magazine Rack 

_Dr. AnJerson Speaks 

"Democracy IsA Philosophy of ~ifei 

Patriotism and EqualityNecess~ry" 
By Marilyn Griffith "Patriotism should go much deeper 

Speaking to the teachers of Omaha than mere ritual. We must be con
Thursday afternoon, Dr. Homer W. cerned with what we might. choose to 

_ Anderson, superintendent of Omaha call functional patriotism. This de
public schools, discussed the basic mands a thorough understanding of 
philosophy of education in a democ- American Institutions." 
racy. He had delivered the speech pre · In relation to equality, his third 
viously to the school principals and topic, Dr. Anderson continued, "Many 
r epeated it for all Omaha teachers. people find it very difficult because of 

The first of Dr. Anderson's topics concept of equality, which seems to 
was democracy. which he defined not have a very basic po~ition in the pop
as government, but as a phllosophy ular Idea of American democracy to 
of life which has an opportunity to recognize that absolute equality is an 
function In our republic, getting . its impossible condition where the ind!-
powers from the people. vidual has freedom ." 

Said Dr. Anderson, "PrinCipals, The Constitution. he r elated, states 
teachers, and the boy and girls In the thal ' all men are created equal, bue 
schools must have opportunities for does not state that t.hey remain equal . 
making choices as workers and citl- because of varying environment and 
zens of the flchool. These choices ar'J ca pacIties. Thus, different people as · 
not possible unless there be some free- sume different positions and status J r: 
dom. life. He may choose his owp r':"catlon 

'A/umnotes 
Melvin Tannenbaum '37 and Ervin 
Simon '38 were placed on the honor 
roll of the University of Nebraska. 
William Will1ams '35 was elected to 
Beta Gamma Sigma. the national 
honorary fraternity of schools of 
business at the same university. 

Kermit Hansen '35. who played the 
part of Nanki-Poo ,when "The Mik
ado" was first presented here at Cen
tral High, Is now director of the 
Hanscom P a.rk church choir. 

Arriving home for Christmas va
cation from the University of Ne
braska will be Helen Coyne. Shirley 
Hoffman , Virginia Stuht. Ann Weav
er, Mary Lou Ball, Mary Jean Mc
Ca rthy and Catherine Tunison. all 
'38 , and Mary Lou Kelly '37 . 

stage she ~ , hooses Katharine Cornel! and A !fred L 
with Helen Hayes and -Mrprice Evans coming up cl 
behind. According to her. the greatest author who 
lived was Shakespeare. and she pointed out " The Td 

of the Shrew" to back uP. her choice. But-and 
please note--she feels that the best play every writ 

Is .. "Hamlet." 
./ 

THE' SISTER OF THE ANGELS 
By Elizabeth Goudg~ , 

A ' little girl , 

empty chapel 

a beauti ful 

~ dral. an unknown artist: the book. "The Sister of t 
Angels." Henrietta - Angel Gabrielle her fa t her cal 
her - was eleven. Probably because she was only el 
she could see. or thought she could see. God in everythi 
She saw or felt Him in flowers. · in birds. In snow, in t 
huge cathedral. When she looked at the tiny statu e ot' t 
Christ child. she fancied she ' could see him smile at h 
Or the stone dog In the catacombs. It was alive to 
But she felt closest to God in the little chapel in the ba 
ment of ·the ' cathedral. When she heard the story of t 
artist who died while painting frescoes on the wall s 
the chapel. she completed the paintings herself just 
she imagined he would have completed them If he 
been alive. Not really, of course, but on paper. Then, wh 
a real artist did appear. who finished the paintings jUSW,f&lil,'Q 
as Henrietta had hoped they would be. she was thr1ll , u ll"'l!n~ 

. Even though the artist had a sh~dy past - he had 
been released from prison - Henrietta loved him and 
that he was as godllke as her father or her 1$£, ' Iin'IlUL,nLeIJ. 

A more simply beautiful book than this is not 0 

publlshed. Every character in the story - there aren ' 
many -Is pure and true. The grandfather; the gran 
mother; Hugh Anthony, a sprightly red-haired youngst 
of ten years; Ferranti. Henrietta 's father; and the un 
known artist - all are dellghtful in. their own way. Tlwn,re;'ClllUEir, 
too; In reading this book one gets the fiavor, the feel of ~ 
small Engllsh town with its quaint winding streets, i 
huge and predominating cathedral. its little shops. On 

catches a breath of sweet, winter air. One sees Ii 

fa lling snow. stained glass windows. garret rooms w 

skyllghts, and artists and paints everywhere . 

Christmas Is another, theme of this book. Love, good wi1 

toward all. These are outstanding notes . The closing clla 
ter is particularly lovely. The big cathedral is thro 
with people , The llttle Christmas tree in the chapel 

covered with a thousan.!iJ.l.t!.!e Gandle,s and cardboard st~ 

and angels ~ te -eVErywhere. Then the choir begil;' to sing 

and th ~ lie ns to ring out over the whole countryside. It is 

ftnpossible to describe the sense of beauty one feels in t ile 

closing sentences. 

THE MAN WHO 
GAVE US CHRISTMAS 
The Atlantic, Decem'ber 

Every year we join In the "However, no school can be a pure and recreation, j!: e !tti a tlo~ only POSSI-
hurry aI\d hubbub of the democracy; it must have an organiza- ble L a' democracy. 

Dr. Morris J . Blish '06, now pro

fesso; .. ~ nQ head' or the -department of 
:.:g-rtcultural biochemistry at the Uill

versity of Nebraska. has been appoint· 
ed chief of the protein division of the 

Western Regional Laboratory at Al
bany. California. 

- John Plan k 

,-
Christmas season with tion and it must have rules and re ..& !.! ~ -' The superintendent emphasized the 
never a thought for the la tions, Teachers must be in/ their responslbillty placed upon the edu-

1 
man who gave us Christmas. Whlle the doctor-historian. places. Puplls must be cla!lsHted. Ane! cational system in helping each one 
Luke, in no sense inv~mted the Christmas story. It was occasionally diSCipline, and even some nd his rights and assume Intelligem· 
he alone "':10 searched out, found, and recorded a birth force must be exer{lised. " ly the r esponsibilities of the citizen 
narrative too humble for other historians to tot ch . Luke, Next the SUperintendent discussed In his home, his church, his COlli-

-' -- '- ~- ' i he beloved doctor of Antioch and friend of Paul, found patriotism and the lack of em ph asia munlty and in his state and natloll. 
the nativity story In the hearts of the mother, brothers, place,<hipon it. "Perhaps we are mak- This. he concluded . can more easlly 
and friends of Jesus, and recorded the undying hope of ~ / too little of American patriotislll be obtained by recognition of each 

the ",0,> rm' a". tim. I. hi' U"P.1. -----T-// . the "hool,," he "nti.n.d. 'tndent ., a. I.dlvldnal. 

~ 

Warren Johnson '39 and Edward 
Connors '37 returned this week trom 
Northwestern university to spend the 
holidays In Omaha. ' 

Louis Rodwell ' 39 returned Satur
day from Baker University at Baker. 
Kansas, for the holidays. 

Magazine Rack 
DISASTER IN FINLAND 
New Republic, December 13 

If Stalin 

unite 
powers a gainst hi m, 

has chosen an excellent way to do It. The about·fa 

change In the communist technique has discredited 
party throu'ghout the world, showing t hat the Germ an 

Russian pOlicies in their foreign affairs are practlca 

Identical. 



ere and There 

ound Central 

and ScroH HOllOn Two 

Jean Burton and Annette 

11, both ' 40, have won recognit1on 

'''t~ent.., p' first National Qulll and Scroll 

~"""'D,_ , '. t . it was announced last Friday 
Anne Savidge. 

thy's editorial, "We Giye 

ks for a Peaceful America," was 

the three top winners in the 

1"llm4~I 'ial writing contest in the North 
s tates, which include Iowa, 

ka, Wisconsin, Minnesota, and 

and South Dakota. 

nette Klein entered the current 

con tes t and won honorable men

in the North Central states. Se-

the winners in the current 

Bec tion turned out to be an 

r job than had been anticipated 

HU rp risingly few students were 

to supply 'correct answers to 
o f the questions asked. The 

grade for the hun'dreds of 

was 80 per cent, somewhat 

tha n the average ' for previous 

questions ' in the current news 

dealt with pOlitics, movies, 

II. an d people in the news. 

In Bonel RoolII 

,y one hundred student mUilic

"re expected at the all-city high 

orchestra vacation party-dance 

held January 4 in the Central 

orchestra directors from the 

high schools, Will Hetherington 

n, Merwin Tilton of Central, 

Thomas of North, Latton White 

th, and Warren Watters ot 
. will attend. Lytton S. Davis, 

visor of music in the Omaha 

Is, who originated the idea of a 

ned orchestra, will also be pres-

am usements and refreshments 

under the supervision of Jane 
'th '4 0, vice president. 

\ 
/ 

Design Dall Dr~ 
fif ty pages in costume bo~k 

a n a rt class whicp was ahead of 

ule are th ~ ' reasons for one lit

~ irl's receiving thr ' e twenty-eight 

paper doJls" "(Un. RFee- c&mp1e-t~ 
this Christmas. 

there was no more room for 
, dress deSigns in -the cos

book , Miss Mary Angood's ad

ced costume design class decided 

dresses for three paper dolls 

they will give to 'Principal Fred 

l's three year old daughter, Susan, 
Christmas. 

' ,) determine which paper dolls 

e to be used, each student drew a 
1 a nd the class voted on the thretl 

l ones. The dolls selected- were 

WlJ by Shirley Beck '40, Doris Dail

'4 0, an d Rose' Anne Coffin ' 41. 

e three dolls have .black h :tir , 
hair, and yellow hair respectively, 

Susan, a brunette, has two play

. Pinky, a titian, and Rose Mary 

They are painted in natural 

rs on heavy qardboard and were 
Gut by Loren Buising. 

Pass Speed Tests 

fo llowing students in Miss Esth.er 

nson's Type 1 classes have I;lassed 

minute time tests with Honor 
I papers : 

a rilynn Adler, Arda Allen. Bob 

berson, Richard Auguston, S:lirley 

1', Norman Barson, Grace Buresh, 

rei Childe, Nellie Ciculla, Caro

Covert, Tom Crummer; -Mar.y Lou 
.no_."" , Louise De Mauro, Jack Dreier, 

Dus, Virginia Ekstrand, Betty 
... llU ..... "", Bette Foster, Lois Gaden, 

ise Gray, Bruce Greenberg, Max· 

Greener, Marjorie Hagen, Vernice 

berg, Jeanne Huston, -Phyl,lis 
nson, Betty Karpf. Grant -Keller, 

ry Kitt, Delmer Klein, and Mildred 
cl. 

Others who have passed time tests 

: Warren Lar/lon, Helen Le Baren, 

nard Lewis, Ilse Loewenstein, 

cy Loomis, Charles Macchietto, 

ng Malashock, Betty Lee McGinn, 
i s Middleton, Lorrie Muller, Albert 

pom nlck , Patricia O'neal, Georgia 

ho ll ow, Jean Reynolds, Frede

k ltice, Myron Rubnitz, Phyllis 

'id ge, Maynard Saylan, Jean Shes

. Milton Simons, Leonore Simon, 

rjorle Ann Sittler, Jim Slattery, 

hur Tyner, June Verber, Maxine 

Is, an d Elaine Wiese. 

Sees Moving Pi~tures • 
the choir party this morning dur

fOurt h hour, Don Langson, profes

photographer, will show motion 

res which he took of the opera 

s during dress rehearsal of "The 

0, " Mr. Langson ' took the pic

at the request of Mrs. Regina 

, aSsistant director of the choir. 
\. 

Ii IGH REGISTER 

In Formation Please 
Why are you lOOking forward to 
ChrIstmas? 

Lutle Whetstone H. R. UC-"I 

get my driver's llcense then." 

Elven Smith H : R. 340-"I~ wlll 

be a cessatloJl, of educational pur-
suits .. ~ . 

Ann Wiesman H. R . 237 - "I'm 
looking forward to Christmas be

cause after Christmas comes : New 
Year's." 

Orin Kavan H. R. lO-"I'm look

ing for a new pair of shoe roller

skates and a nice vacation." 

Kenneth Fee H. R. 29-"Then I 

cali relax from the strain of extreme 
study." ' 

Carmelita Larese H. R. 211-"Oh, 

because of the joy :of giving and re

ceiving, the festivities, and the gaiety 
of the seasol),." 

Paul Halbrook H. R. 119-"1'11 

_have a chance ' to ,catch up on my 
homework." 

Lois Jean Turner H. R. 332-"1 

can ha,rdly wait to see if anyone wlll 

give me back what I gave last Christ-
mas." 

Stndent Art Classes 

Find Inspiration in 

'Union Pacific Shops 
A number of sketches drawn by Mary 

Angood's art classes have been placed 
in the showcase this week. On the 

Union Pacific tour, each member of 

the art classes was given a small 

white sketching' pad. When be saw 

something in the shops that suggested 

a design or an interesting picture, he 

The Student Council decided on De

cember 14 that before each of its 
coming assemblies, Mrs. Irene Jensen 

and the Council officers will meet. At 

these meetings, the business of the 

week will be blocked out so that nono 
of the Council's time need be wasted 

and pOints may be covered more 
quickly. 

The job of looking up the old con
stitutions of former Central Councils 

and the present ones of other schools 

was given to Jack Busch and Carolyn 

Covert. At a later date, a constitution 
committee is to - be chosen. It will 

work with a faculty adviser, 

The idea of an honor study ~all for 
seniors has be~n discussed many 

times. The Council believes that a 
study hall or library period during 

which the stUdents might work with

out faculty supe~vision, and from 
which they might come or go at will 

would be an excellent Incentive for 

better work. Naturally, such a period 

would be run on the honor system, 
and pupils would be chosen according 

to grades, citizenship, etc. 

Jerry Anderson has been appointed 

the head of a number of men ushers 
chosen from the Council and the 

homeroom representatives. They will 

take charge at all mass meetings in 
the future. First job was the jam 
session last Wednesd;Y. 

Mrs. Jensen appointed Stan Yergey 

and Frank Hronek to take care of 

tickets at basketball games. 

sketched it. Later the students de- Boxes in which the students may 

veloped these ideas in class. put ideas for improvement of the 
Rosalie Wertheimer drew factory school will be placed in the building. 

figu'res in ,black and blue, reaUstic Ut- These suggestion boxes are to be in 

tle men working in the shops. The four or five important spots through

bright colors, reds and yellows, seem- out the school. It is the hope of the 
ed to 'impress Jane Thorndike most. council that the student body will 

Dorothy Jean Cappel, Sarah Slattery, take the project seriously and put 

Pupils to Revolt 

Against 'Chubby' 
I'm the meanest man in the world." 

admits F . H. Gulgard, physics teach

er at Central. Mr. G. has another bad 
habit besides his famous BULLetin 

board outside room 320. That extra 
bad habit is the one of nick-naming 

students in his classes. 

Seven persecuted students in the 
third hour class threaten to revolt 

any time now. Paul "DIzzy" Kel ler 

has this dreadful nickname because 
of his great intellectual knowledge, 
while Edwin "Second-class carpenter" 

Drdla. who is expecting promotion to 

first class, is so named because of his 
superior ability in the a! t of carpen

try. 

Louis "Caruso" Caniglia earns his 
nickname by his golden voice; Naoma 

"Minehaha" Morris is thusly called 
because of her giggling qualities. 

John "Scotchman" Loucks uses pen

cils only 3.64 cen.timeters long to de

serve his nickname, "(hile Ned "E
Flat" Eastlack would like to knuw 
just one reason for his terrible name. 

The Roaring Fourth Hour Class 

has four belittled students who .tre 

up in arms over the dictatorial meth
, ods of Mr. G., Mike "Lover" Chal

' oupka rivals Robert Taylor's suprem

acy, while Al "Prince Albert" Nepom

nick has great pri~cely qualities. 

George "Baby Beef" Loomis re

ceived his name for his admira1;le 

shape, while Sam "Mexican Hairless" 
Bachman has a nickname due to his 
curious hair style. 

Mr. Gulgard has a nickname too, 

but he's a very good sport about it. 

He is, called "Chubby." 

and Bernice Lahr drew sketches in helpful ideas in the boxes. The group By Dick Howe 
color of machinery and buildings. in charge is Sarah Noble, Phyllis Car-
Faces hi the fire, drawn by Shirley ter, and Jack Busch under the chair- Every member of the regiment, with 

Beck, were unusual as was the design manship of Allan Mactier, the exception of those who are on the 
by Jean Ellsworth. rifle team, will have a chance to fire 

Pencil and ink sketches were drawn ' on the rifle range this year as part of 

by Shirley Hassler, Alex Weinstein. '. Mahoney Describes the prescribed course of R.O.T.C. 
Louis Pietrantoni, Robert McAvin. training. 

Clubs --
Central Orchestra 
Central instrumentalists played with 

the Creighton university orchestra in 

a WOW broadcast Tuesday, Decem

ber 19, at 6 o'clock in the evening. 

Playing violin were Jane Griffith 

'40 and Burke Clements '42; viola, 

Gl: dys Thomas '40; cello, orma 

Glasshoff ' 40; fiute, Joe Britton '41 ; 

clarinet, Jane Reznichek '41; and 

bassoon, Jahn Andersen '40. 

The Creighton orchestra is under 

the direction of Don Libby. Central 

band instr-uctor. 

Girl Reserves 
Central Girl Reserves, headed by 

Frances Graves and Grace Buresh, 

sponsored a Christmas benefit show 

on December 13 at the Muse theater. 

"Mother Carey's Chickens" and a 

short fe'ature on sports were donated 

by the Muse theater management. 

Admission was one old or new toy. 

The toys will be repaired by the 

city firemen, Boy and Girl Scouts, 

and other clubs and organizations. 

Several Central Girl Reserves, are 

helping repair toys. 

Poor families will be given one 

ticket for each child in the family. 

These tickets may be exchanged for 

the toy of the parent's choice. A large 
number of toys were received, and 

thye will be distributed among some 

of Omaha's neediest families. 
Miss Margaret Weymuller, assist

ed by other club sponsors, was chair

man of the project. 

Mathematics Society 
A new ' constitution was read at the 

Mathematics society ll(-'lting held 

Tuesday afternoon in Room 216. Fea

tures of the new constitut ion are (1) 
Applicants for membershin must have 

completed two years of mathematics; 

(2) Grades received in D!l,th must av
erage "B"; (3) Students will be 
dropped from the club after two un

excused absences. 

Leonard Margules ' 40 gave a talk 

on logarithms. The next meeting will 

be held January 16 at wbich time the 

constitution will be voced on. The 

election of new officers will be held at 
the first meeting in February. 

Central High Players 

Po,. Three 

G-irls' Debate Team 

Talks Way to Finals 
Benlon Wins Fint Place 

In Missouri Valley Tourney 
Competing against debate teams from 

seven Omaha and Council Bluffs high 

schools, the Central High girls' de

bate team won second place in the 

Missouri Valley girls' tournament. 

This year the triple-elimination COll

test was held at South High school 

with students of Creighton university 

acting as judges. 

Girls who represented Central are 

Annet,te Klein, Marcia Finer, and 

Marga.ret Rundell, all '40, and Maxine 

Nystrom '41. This is the first inter

scholastic tournament in which the 

present members of the girls' team 

have participated, and the only time 

that Central girls have competed for 

the title since they won champion

ships in 1936 and 1936. 

When final rounds were completed. 

Central emerged with five wins and 

three losses. During the preliminary 

rounds, the team defeated Tech, Ab

raham Lincoln, and Thomas Jefferson, 

and lost to Soutll and Benson. Central 

then lost to Benson in the final round . 
Abraham Lincoln won third place. 

"I was very proud to hear that our 

girls did so well. They are certainly 

living up to the records of previous 
years," declared Miss Sarah Ryan, 

former debate coach, who has in

structed many champion tea~s froD! 

Central in the past. 

Throughout the course of the tour

ney, debaters were rated as to their 

individual ability as debaters. All 
members of the Central High team 

were instructed by Don Wlirner , de

bate coach. 

(aJet .OFficers' Knees 

Knock in Final Exam -' 
That knockin g heard from the vicin-

ity of the' military headquarters last 

week was not carpenters' hammering. 

It was merely the knocking of the of· 
ficers ' knees as th ey prepared for the 

final and 'most important RO.T.C, 

examination!; for the year. ' 
and Richard Gogola. I Ch ' C Each cadet will have fired twenty 

r,·stmas ustoms rounds for a score that will count on A .P , b;;,i<ttl~1? Q __ n ,,,,rh' - ""'~ t w fi. ""J <' " J~ -1-'1' " 
- - - · - -- ~- -- - "'1"'~ -~ ~ ~~··" ~' iiii :Jili: ;;-';:: 5:. """'';;';;;';':;';;'';;';;;';';;;';'';;';;;''''''''';';;;'';;;·'';';';;';~ ·;,.; - , ::;, " "' ( ,,----c · 1il l1il13 ;r: -7.J· , l ill~lIa l' -gra;all - [li - drfff i' £li.~'; l:iF;r; -' .,, ~·-t:""1L'l"d...;~"iY.J.-.~Jd1'i.~dI:-".Y lv'(/liNll'; 

Central Poses En Masse Using her own experIences and ob- kept as a permanent record on the place of the regular meeting of the 

- .... ,''t n~ -': ,..,drRTi" "nri iiii~ . ~"ll £':' ¥SI'l .. _ , .. , ... "- ::~ '-:=== 
.......... O"_c:Ji'c.tn W C1 f.l11t-!M"i. ..... - ~ ' . ~ , _ "-

. '-, servations in France and Spain, Miss books of the' regiment. The regiment Central High Players. Refreshments 

For Rogue's Gallery May Mahoney described Christmas has been firin g for the past several were served and a Christmas program 

And all their fears were realized, 

for the test was hard . Tn fac t, it was 

harder than the fe1l9ws thought it 

would be, and the feHows ' thought it 

would be a hard test.. 
ceremonies in those countries to her drill days and will finish the course was presented. 

Pictures of every Central student to classes this week. during the holidays. The range will The committee in charge included 

be kept in the permanent office rec- She told her French cfasses about be open a ll day on December 27-28 Betty Maenner ~ chairman, Ann Dick

ord were taken on Wednesday and the Christmas ceremony in h er board- for the use of cadets who wish to fin- inson, Virginia Lightfoot, Nancy New

Thursday of this week. ing school in France where Christmas ish their scores. branch , Irving Rector, and Charles 

, The pictures were taken during vacation, does not begin until Decem- Any cadet who fires 168x200 or Moon, 

study-hall periods so tha t no classes ber 28. There , the wooden shoe takes better will receive a bronze medal. 

were mis'sed. They were ·taken to en- the place of the stocking, and ~ . he Those who ' fire 172 will be awarded a 

abre the office to associate names wltIl. Christ C ~ hil!l takes the place of Santa silver medal, and gold me'dals will be 

faces, Claus. ", - given to those who fire 178 or better. 

In it were , 66 questions, covering 

every phase of R.O,T.C. instruction 

printed in the new manual. The ca

dets were allotted not one second 

over two hours to just about write 

that portion of the manual from 
memory. 

Several students may be photo-

graphed at once by use of the two 

lenses and a special type of film . As 

many as four hundred pictures can be 

printed at one time. 

Each picture on the sheet of film is 

numbered . Then t\1e sheet is punched 

and cut so that each picture falls into 

its individual envelope. 

No student is obligated to buy 'pic

tures, as the service to the school is 

free. Price of the pictures is very low, 
should the student desire to pUI"chase 

, them. Three pictures cost ten cents, 

six cost fifteen , and a dozen cost 'twen

ty-fi ve cen ts. 

Variety 
Announcement of officers for Bethel 
13 of Job's Daughters last week in
cluded a number of girls fromCen
tral , Serving in elective offices for the 
next six months are LeClare Gardiner 
'41 and Dorothy Burton '40. Ap
pointive offices include Doris Clancy, 
La Raine Triska, R ~g ina Hoyer, 
and Barbara Bussing, all '42; and 
Lois Christie and Marion Rapp both 
'41; and. Martha Marchant '40. 

Incoming February freshmen visit
ed Central last Monday, December 18 . 
After Mr. Hill spoke to them, the 
freshmen wandered about the halls 
viewing the rules of procedure in 
high school. 

In her Spanish classes Miss Ma

honey described the typical Mexican 

Posadas-a &emi-religious entertain

ment given for nine consecutive 

nigh ts prior to Christmas. She also ' 

described a New Year 's Eve celebra

tion which she witnessed in Madrid.' 

Thousands of persons gather in La· 

Puerta del Sol , all with a bunch of 

grapes in their ha nds. As the clock 

strikes the midnight ' hour, each 'per

son swa:Jlows one of the grapes on 
every stroke of the clock until the 

New Year arrives and until twelve 

grapes have been consumed. 

In all her classes the students have 
been singing "Silent Night" and other 

Christma.s hymns. 

Corsages for the Prom $1.00 up 

Choice Gardenias $1.00 each 

Orchids $3.50, $4.00 ~ln d $5.00 

W ALTER BEATTY 
Florist 

4401 Dodge St. Wa. 6777 

CHRISTMAS FL()WERS 
Choice Potted Plants $1.00 t<;> $8.50 

CUT ROSES $2.00, and up 
Many other choice flowers 

reasonably priced J 
•• ~'-CI~_ " _~-"_ II_ ( .. ' 

DICKINSON 
Clarence Matya '40 is , at home reo Secretarial School 

covering from a broken jaw. On hia S L f B 'Id 
way home from school Monday he fell 225 ervice i e UI ing 
and broke it. ATLANTIC 5260 

Shorthand Typing 
Lois Hinrichs '40 will spend her - Bookkeeping Complomelry 

Christmas vacation 'in St. Louis, Mis- !-_~;";";";"...;..L""";fL... __ ---''''''' __ ''--...1 

The system of tea~hing the various 

subjects given in the man~al will be 

different , from that used in previous 

years. The cadets will receive instruc

tion in subjects according to the num

ber uf years they have been in the 

regiment instead of according to 

which company they are in. 

Committees are now being appoint
ed by th e officers of the Senior Cadet 

club, an .organization corresponding 

to the C.O.C. but which does not ex

clude those who are not officers, to 

make arrangements for the Military 

~all to be held March 16. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educotional 

DAY OR EVENING - ALL YEAR 

Ali Stondard Coun .. 

207 S. 19th - OMAHA - JA 5890 

LIPSEY BROS. 
GROCERY and MARKET 

611 N. 20th At. 8444-5 

Let us put up your Christmas 

Holiday party orders 

souri, visiting friends . -------------------------------"""": 

Rosalie Wertheimer '40 is going to 
spend the Christmas vacation in _ C 0 ,M P LIM E N T S 
Philadelphia, Penrt. 

La Alliante Francoise 
Presents Romance Movie 
La Alliance Francaise will presen t a 

French musical romance movie. "The 

Three Waltzes", at the Muse theatre 

January 17. ' 
. The ~ovie covers the loves of the 

Grandpres and the de Chalanceys 

through three generations. 

Table Suppl Meat COe 
Jackson 2020 1 11 HOW ARt), STREET 

\ 
". 

G.A.A. 
The Girls' Athletic association held a 
"White Elephant Gift Party" in 

Room 445 Tuesday after school. Lo 

Raine Triska gave a reading and 

Jerry Yechout played for danCing. 

·:··-BbYi;;-·coiT~g;"-l 
BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY i 

All Commercial Subjects i 
Co-ed . All Year i 

Day and Eventng i 
• JA. 1565 
·.·_I._II_II_ II _I I _ II _I_-"~ __ ... . . 

MUSIC BOX 
NOW 

STAN MORRIS 
and his 

Romantic Rhythms 
featuring 

SOPHISTICATED SWING 

with 

'Sammy Usher 

Bill Stone 

MATINEE SUNDAY 
Special Xmas Party Monday 

McBRIDE 

' THEATRES 
PARAMOUNT..,.... Sta.rtsTh~ 

day, December 21: "Gulli
ver's !Travels," a full len gth fea
ture cartoon in technicolor. 
Second feature, Jackie Cooper 
and Betty Field in "What a 
Life. " 

OMAHA--Starts Thursday, De-
cember 21: "Ninotchka" 

with Greta Garbo 'and Melvyn 
Douglas. Plus Charlie Chan in 
"City in Darkness." 

BRANDEIS - Starts Friday, 
December 22: Priscilla Lane, 

Rosemary Lane, Lola Lane, and 
Gale Page in "Four Wives." 
Second feature" "Smashing the ' 
Money Ring" with Ronald Re
gan. 

ORPHEUM - StartS Friday, 
December 22: Sonje Henle, 

Robert ' Cummings and Ray 
Milland in "Everything Hap
pens at Night." Companion fea
ture, "All Women Have Se
crets" with Virginia Dale and 
Joseph Allen, ,Jr, 

BIXBY 
Present the 

<!!qrisimas JlrOl1:l 
Formal 

FREDDY EBENER and his Orchestra 

ELECT 
THE 

DEC. 22, 1939 
9:30 P.M. 

CHERMoT 
CENTRAL 
Elaine Farber 
Libby Owen 

PROM 
GIRL 

Advonce $1.00 

At Door $1.10 

l"'-·-·-·-·-·--'---·- ·--·--·-"-'-----·r 
Merrlj Christmas and i 
Happy New Year! I 

BLA~~TONE HOTEL I 
... TASTY PASTRY SHOP I 
.. • ..-.o_a_D_a_lI_a_u_ a _ a _ a _ D _ n _a_a_ a _ lJ _a_ ' _~ fI._l1~a _~..-...:. 

l ... ,_ 

//' r~ ' 
~ L- ~' ~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~ ~ ____ ~ ______ ~~" __________ " __________ ~""""""""""""""" .......................... . 
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• Biggests 

Of Year 
'Central's failure to gain a share of 
the Intercity football title ranks as 
the biggest disappointment of the 
year in the opinion of the Register 
sports staff. 

Undefeated and untied in Intercity 
competition, almost pOSitive -of a 
share of the title with Prep, the over
confident Eagles took the field against 
Benson-last on the gruesome Cen
tral schedule. However, the unex
pected happened and for the seconc.l 
successive year the Bunnies battled 
Central to a tie. The scoreless dead
lock gave Creighton Prep full claim 
tCi) the title. 

Benson's electrifying tie with Cen
tra l also ranks as the biggest upset 
of the season, with the Eagles tie 
with Sioux City East not far behind. 

Sam Vacanti, all-city quarterback, 
easily won the title of most improved 
player in the city. Vacanti's fine 
blockin g, punting , paSSing, running, 
and field generalship distinguish him 
f-rom his playing a year ago. Frank 

. Hronek was second. 

The biggest surprise of the year, 
was the placing of Billy Wachtler on 
the first all-state squad. Wachtler, 
though a fine back, was considered 
to be no better than Central's Hron
ek. 

Centralites still remember that 
fateful J<'riday evening when Howard 
Debus, Lincoln's all-state back, ran, 
passed, and kicked the bottom out 
of Central's dreams of a state title. 
The famed "Moose" ran for two 
touchdowns and set up the other with 
his deadly flips. Debus' play that 
night was voted as the outstanding 
performance of the year. 

• This week we give you a twosome 
that is an asset to any football team. 
No honor list would be 

Follow the Teams 
Basketball : 

Sioux City East handed Abraham 

Lincoln their third straight defeat 
of the season. by beating the Lynx, 
36-16, at A. ·L. last Friday night. The 

score in the first half was low on both 

teams, but East started a . scoring 
spree in the third period and pulled 

far ahead of the Lynx. McDonald and 
Mathel1l! stood out for the winners 

while Ward Shaw stood out for the 
losers. The score at the half was 11-
7. 

• 
Tech High retained second place 

in the Intercity league by beating 
North High, 27-14, last Friday after

noon at Tech. The North team was a 
much improved team over the one 

that played Central over a week ago. 
The Maroons turned the trick in the 

first half by getting twenty pOints to 
North's nine. Vacanti was high point 

man for Tech while Little was high 
for North , 

• . 
Fremont gained an unimportant 

victory over Thomas Jefferson in 

Council Bluffs last Friday night by 
winning, 29-14. The Yellowjackets 
went without a field goal in the first, 
third, and fourth quarters. The T. J. 

team was without Coach Gaylord 
Stuelke, and Harle Damon, star cen

ter. Both were attending a football 
party in Iowa City. 

• 
Abraham Lincoln suffered her sec

ond loss to a Sioux City team in the 

same week when Sioux City Central 
coasted to an easy 44-24 victory over 
them Saturday night in Sioux City. 

Stand-outs were Stevens and Larsen 
for S. C. Central, and Vogt and An

derson for A. L. The Sioux City team 
took advantage of the weak Lynx's 
defense and had a 19-12 lead at the 
half. 

• 
The South High Packers proved 

their strength by defeating Benson 

High 29-13 last Tuesday afternoon 
on the Benson floor. The Packers did 
not start rolling until the second half, 

after leading at the half 11-4. Orch
ard and Foehlinger led the Packers 

while Lage and Andresen led the 
Bunnies. 

C ENT,RAL HIGH REGISTER 

Tall Lincolnites 
Defeat Purples 
Second Half Rally 

Wins for Lincoln 
A last half backboard bombardment 
allowed Lincoln to rally and whip the 
Central quintet, 29-22, in the Eagle 
gym last Saturday night. 

A close gllJIle which saw the lead in 
point-making alternate by quarters, 
the battle wasn't decided until the 
last few minutes. Then the visitors 
tore through for 20 points to over· 
come Central's 11-9 half-time lead. 

Lincoln's tall cagers swarmed all 
over the gym in the opening periot!. 
The giant F loyd Wilkinson was reacn
ing over the heads of the smaller 
Eagles to give Lincoln a big advan
tage in offense and defense, 

Coming to lif~ in lhe second periot!, 
Central ripped through a falteting 
Lincoln defense for nine points to 
give themselves a two-point edge at 
the intermission. 

Ernie Britt's free throw was ~he 

Eagle Grapplers 

Beat A. L. Matmen 

I n Close Matches 
LGtenser, Slyter Sta'r 

As Wrestlers Win Firat 

Match in Intercity League 

Central's matmen inaugurated their 

intercity campaign with a decisive 22-

14 victory over Abraham Lincoln in 

Council Bluffs, December 14, Bill 

Slyter and Jack Latenser turned in 

top performances by pinning their op

ponents, 

The Eagles piled up 22 points as 

the result of two falls and four decis

ions. Only one fall was scored , against 

Central, that in the final match ' 

against Mike Chaloupka. Mike was 

going strong until a tough break put 

him in a position he was unable to 

work out of. Gene Evans lost a close 

decision to his more experienced op-

lone Purple score in the third quarter ponent, Hunter. 
as the Lincoln forwards made eleven Caniglia almost pinned Beezly, but 

points. Nine more points in the flua l the latter proved a bit too tough. 

quarter gave ihe visitors a safe rnar- Walter Podrouzek, brother of Bill, 

gin of victory. state champion last year, fought 
Lincoln put on a scoring exhibition gamely to avoid being pinned. Just a 

in the third period. H;arvey Lauer got freshman, Walt should go a long way 
two fielders, Jennings one, and Ray with a little more experience. 
Wilkinson one to give the Lincolnites 
a safe 20-12 lead at the opening of Having lost his first match of ihe 

the last quarter. season last week, Knight of Abraham 

Coach L . W. Buising sent in Lincoln came back with a decision 

Neafus, who proved to be the stimu- over Sam Bachman after a hard 

Ius Central needed. The diminuti"tJ · struggle. Joe Scarpello. Sam Cam
recruit from last season's reservp. 
squad sank two free throws and then 
scored three baskets in the dying 
moments. But Jen'nings and his aid!; 
had stored away too big a lead. 

Yesterday the Eagles journeyed to 

South for a game wUh the Packers. 
rated as one of the top fives in inter
city competition. 

CENTRAL (22) 
fg. ft. pf. 

LINCOLN (29) 

Urban f 
Crummer f 
Neafus f 
JOl}es f 
:Bntt c 
Bernstein c 
Carey g 
Vosika g 
Vecchio g 
Distefano g 
Parsons g 

2 0 1 Weygint f 
o 1 4 Reichel f 
3 2 0 lames f 
o 0 0 Campbell g 

~ ~ 8 ~.au~~~! c 
o 0 4 R. W'son c 
o 0 2 Lauer g 
o 0 2 Jennings g 
o 0 0 King g 
o 0 1 

fg. ft. pf. 
I I 3 
000 
130 
1 0 0 
000 
204 
1 0 2 
204 
410 
o 0 I 

pagna, and Victor Boker won succes

sive decisions to clinch the match. 

Boker wrestled in the 165 pound class 

allhough he tipped the scales at only 

154. 
Due to a new intercity ruling' that 

limits the heavyweight class to 185 
pounds, Nuncio Pomidoro was unable 

to participate in the meet. 

8S-Slyter. Central. threw O. Lee. 6 :04. 
9S-Hunter, A. L., decisioned Evans. . 
lOS- CaniJ;'lia, Central, decisioned Beezley. 
11S-W. Lee A. L., decisioned Podrouzek. 
12S-Knight.' A. L., decisioned B:<chman. 
13S-Latenser. Central threw Pettle

b
4.06. 

14S-Ccarpello, Central, desisi~'.'ed inova. 
ISS-Campagna, Central, doclslOned Camp-

be~165_Boker, Central, dccisioned Jakoha. 
Totals 12 5 14 18S- Anderson, A. L., threw Chaloupka, 

SEASON'S STANDINGS Totals 8 6 14 5 :06, 

King of lackles 

- Courtesy of World-Herold 

Whosit? 
Height-Somewhere around 5 feet: 0 

inches 

Weight-Well over 250 

Eyes--'--A sparkling blue 

Hair-A snowy white 

Activities-Bringing joy and cheer, 
and ' making everyone happy 

Hobby-Squeezing through chimney 

tops 

Pet Peeve-People who don't believe 
in the nether world of dreams 

and imagination 

Favorite song-"Jingle Bells" 

Fitting song-"Hello, Mr. Kringle" 

Ambition-To see everyone happy 

and satisfied on Christmas morn 

Favorite saying-"Merry Christmas 
to all" 

Last week's Whosit was Bud Par
sons. 

Girls t Riflery 

Nuncio Poml, 

Fills All-State 
Tackle Position 
Four Omahan. on First 

Team; Watering Gets 

Berth on Second Squad 
Nuncio Pomidoro, varsi ty 

closed four years of high SchOOl 
ball in a blaze of glory this 

wlJlD1ng a position on the 

World-Herald all-state lPam. 

prised of twelve players i 

uUlity back, the mythical 

team il one of the 

in years. 
The first 'squad 

sebools. Lincoln and Crelgb ton 
generally recognized as 

champions, each landed two 

on the mythical squad . 

Four Omaha stars np 

three schools were hon or<?<l 

World-Herald. Wachtler , Prep 

back; Mancuso, Prep Cellt',r; 

ka, South tackle; and 

familiar names on the a ll-tity 

were the local boys wh o wade 
The selection of Pomi ,joro 

as no surprise to Omaha 

players. Nuncio was th e h;~ [(est 

B;On 'why the Eagle line W aS 

as the best in Intercity c(\ 

"Swede" not only was a ~"'] 

defense but also one of n.· best 

blockers in the state. 
Rudy Matulka, the prid, 

of South Omaha, shared hOl,ors 
Pomidoro as the season 's ,- ost 

standing lineman. 
However, the most out 

player on the squad wa:: ' 

Howard Debus, commonl ), 
as the greatest passer in thr, 

of Nebraska high sch ool 

Centralites discovered tb a l. 

was also a magnificent r un:> r 

he raced for two tou chd o'~' ll' 

Central this season. 
rage age of th E' fi~s l 

is 17 yea s , 9 months. The 

stars avera e six feet a nr. 181 

pounds. The average wei fht of 

line is 198 

of the 
lighter-i70. 

............. .... 'f- ~. Morrison's grapplers wrestled Eliminations tor the girls' rifle team 
Lanky 

cated his 
/' ......... 3 1 North yesterpay afternoon 9n ihe Vik- will · begin immediately after C~ist-
~;I· -~ ~ ~ ~~2~ ~ ~~1~~~1~i~~~~~ f t~~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ?~ ·~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ;~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~ '~~~ ~~~~~~~~lts~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~::--;:~~;-~~~~;;--t.;~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ .......... ........ 2 1 mas vacation, according to Miss team. The 

HALL OF FAl\m 

A great deal of praise is due both 
these Eaglemen: Bob "Otch" Am
berson, stalwart guard, and Jerry 
"Red" Christensen, blocking back. 
The latter was sorely missed in the 

last two ~ames of the season when 
he was on the "crippled list" with 
a sore leg . 

"Otch" Amberson played for two 
seasons as a varsity guard on the 
Purple eleven. He has filled his po

sidon expertly and well deserved 

being placed on the Register's all

intercity selection. 

A good blocking back is a very 
haNI man to find. but Coach Soren
sen found such a man in Jerry 

Christensen. Gerry was retlponsible 
for DlAny of the yards gained by 

the backs because of his timely 
blocking. 

As to whom Sorensen will find 

that wiD be able to fill the shoes of 
two such players can't even ' be 

guessed, for, in troth. they were 
two of the most valuable players 
on the lIquad. 

Enough for sports now, for we 

want to wish everyone a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

- ED and AL 

Sports Editors 

Central Girls Enter 

Play Day Festival 
Twenty-five girls were chosen to rep
resent Central in the Play Day cele
bration held :yesterday. The girls 

selected excelled In games which 
were played . 

In badminton, Barbara Cook play

ed in the singles, a.nd Jean Campb1i1l 
and Patsy Crummer in the doubles . 
Lois Segal played in the singles of 
table tennis, and Elsie Kopecky and 

Eileen Norton in the doubles . 
Girls selected for volley ball were 

Benson .. .. ..... :J ~ S9 61 Omaha; Scan Carl· Marian Treat, girls' rifle class Instruc- his fame because of h: s l ~ ri~ !i3. nt 
North ..... ............... .. .. .... .... 1 2 ~~ Ig~ tor. - receiving. Hank spec a ze 
Abraham Lincoln ...... .. .. .... . 0 3 ing heads up football a nd ..... as 

INTERCITY STANDINGS h The eliminations will be based on . C L H· ways alert. 
W. L. Pts. °fo arey eaps IS accuracy and consistency. The twelve Biggest disappointment ..... as 

§Eer1'flfALPre~ .:.~ l 8 l~ 20 girls chosen from ' the present group failure of "Wild Bull" F ran k 
Tech . .. . 2

1 
II 47~ ~t 

South ........ .... ............... -.. of sixty will meet every Thursday in to place on one of the first two 
AbrahamJLffincoln ............. . 00 00 008 88 d H k a me<' 
Thomas e erson ... .... .. .... the rifle range for instruction and squa s. rone was n , 
BN,ensthon .... .. ...... .... 00 ~ H ~~ back on the sixth team. 
I or ................ practice. Sergeant L. O. Wyatt will 

Only game scheduled for today is Al Caniglia was named as 
the North-Benson game at North. -supervise, and Lieutenants Bob Srein- on the eighth team. 

ert and Bob Petersen will assist. The The all-state high 

Wrestling: 
South High, Intercity wrestling 

champions, looked strong in swamp

ing North 43-3 at South last Friday 
afternoon. C. McCauley, Barrett, 

Guinn, Amato, Longo, B. McCauley, 

Stefacek, and Pecaro all threw their 
men for a total of forty points. An

derson, 115-pounder, won the only 
points for North by decisioning Bent

chel. 

• 
Creighton Prep lost to a tough 

Tech team 27-9 last Friday at Tech. 

Colanino, Jones, and Di Biase were 
the only men for Tech who threw 

their men. Langley, Donovan, and 
Campagna piCked up the Prep points. 

• 
Creighton Prep pulled upset No. 1 

ou t of the bag by beating the tough 
South High team 25-15 last Tuesday 

afternoon at Prep. Healey and Cronk

hite each threw their men for Prep 
While Cupich, Barret, and Longo 

threw their men for South. 

• 
. Only match scheduled over the 

week-end is between T. J . and Tech 

at Tech. 

Beverly Backlund. Alyce Bowman, 
Norma Brandt, Eileen Brooks, Linda 
Colley, Margery Hosier, Marilyn 
Hughes, Janice Jensen, Betty Kunce, 
Phyllis Maxwell, Dorothy Popps, 
Mary Trimble , Mary Ann Uphoff, 

Shirly Vernon, Betty Weir and Jeanne 
Wimberly. Myrlee Holler and Ellen 

Rosell were chosen as captains. 

Carey, of Central, and James, of Lincoln ... • both jumped for the 
ball as it rebounded off the backboard 

- Courtesy of World-Herold 

girls will shoot invitation matches team: 

with teams from both Benson and Ends--Doug Jones, Valen tine; 

North. Waldo Winter, Jackson . 

Bob Urban Leads 

Central Scorers 
After two games Bob Urban, sopho

more forward, leads the Eagle scor

in~ parade with a total of 22 points. 
Urban was held to four pOints 

against Lincoln after collecting 18 

in the opener. He holds a five-point 

lead over his closest rival, Center 
Ernie Britt. 

In the free throw competition, Britt 
is leading with a record of five out 
of nine attempts. 

Following is a record of field 

goals, free throws emt of attempts, 
and total points: 

Player F.G. F.T.-A. Pta. 
Urban ............... _ ............. _..... 9 4-9 22 

Britt .................................... 6 5-9 17 
Neafus ............................ _ ...... 5 2-2 12 
Vecchio ................................. 2 2-4 6 
Carey .................................... 2 0-2 4 
Crummer ........................ _ .. 1 2-3 4 
Jones .................... _ .......... _ ..... 0 1-1 1 
Parsons .............................. 0 1-2 1 

Quality and Service 

For 55 Years 

Taekles--Nuncio Pomldoro, 
Central; and Rudy 111 

Omaha South. 
Guards-Thea Ossowski, 

and Charles Gordon, 

Center-Tony Mancuso, 

Prep. 

Quarterback-Charles 
venna. 

Halfback-Bllly Wachtler. Cre 

Prep. 
Halfback-Howard Debus, 

Fullback--George Wright, 

bluff. 
Utility-Roy Long, Blair. 

faithful REPRODUUIO 
DRAWlnG\ and PHOTOGRA 

/1110 Quality Print'nq Pia 

• BAKER· 
EnGRAVI nG (0. 

1111 HAR"'IV STR UT 
OMAHA.. NEB 

·:~A · ;i~-f;;·;;;;;;; ;t;d;~t ~:~'- ' -'-'-·-·- ' -·-'-'- ' - " -T 

TYPEWR~rERS 
1884 - 1939 

School Printing 

a Specialty 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN 

TYPEWRITER 
We sell or rent every make ... New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

All Makel Typewriter Co. Inc. 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 241 ~ .. e_._._._ . ______ . ___ ._. __ . 
--+ 

• Improve your grades, "I using a typewriter. 

• We RENT and Sft.L your favorite machine. 

Special RIa'tes to Students! 
\ 

TRI.ST ATE TY~EWRITER COMPANY · 
214 SQU~H 20TH STREET . PHONI 'HARNEY 5353 

) ) 

" 

" I 

Telephone 

JAclclon 0644 

• 
Dougles Printing Company 

11)9 - 111 NORTH 18TH STREET 

'- \ 

\ 


